Church Staff

Senior Pastor .................................................. Lloyd Pulley
Executive Pastor ............................................... Don Quiles
Associate Pastor/Family ..................................... Brien Dunphy
Associate Pastor/Operations ................................. Dave Margareta
Associate Pastor/Education ................................. Jason Falzarano
Associate Pastor/Spanish .................................... Francisco Gonzalez
Associate Pastor/High School ............................... Alan Kahn
Associate Pastor/Jr. High .................................... Brian Higgins

Facility Manager ............................................. Jeff Hooley
IT Director/Support .......................................... Erich Roneser/Kevin Cruz
Finance Staff ................................................ Paulina Cruz, Liz Esvesre, Mary Scito
*Jessica Panariello, *Michael Panariello

Calvary Christian School Staff

Principal/ Pastor ............................................. Jim Dunne
High School Discipleship/Athletic Director ...... Mike Wilkerson
Middle School Discipleship Director .......... Anthony Companile
Elementary School Discipleship Director ....... Lori Kalli
Development Director .................................... Michelle Dunne
Guidance Coordinator ...................................... Kim Murray

Teachers/Staff ...................................................
*Anne Ahn, Tim Balaupt, *Heather Bashore,
*Nicole Newton, *Julia Ng, Melissa O'Toole, Joe Papage, Eva Pazzolti, Michael Pizza, *Sara Pooe, *Kate Purves, Ginger Rose, *Sam Russell, *Aneek Sanchez-Gomez, Diane Schooeder,
*Linda Sizemore, *Beth Smith, Brenda Starry, *Christina Stocki,
*Matthew Tkachuk, *Kathleen Trenkler, Jen Wickoff, Marie Zink

*Denotes Teachers

Ministries

Evaluational Ministries
- Bookstore
- Calvary Equipped
- Next Steps
- Pathfinders (Cult Awareness)
- Salt and Light (Political Awareness)

Family Ministries
- Beyond Limits (Special Needs)
- Caring for His Children (Foster care & adoption)
- Children’s Ministry
- Home Education Group
- Marriage Ministry
- Nursery
- Training Children to Care (TCTC)
- Youth Ministry, Interns

Fellowship and Discipleship Ministries
- Businessesmen’s Fellowship
- Discipleship Home Groups
- Imperium (Young Adults)
- Mom’s Group
- Riders For Christ (Motorcycle Ministry)
- Spanish Ministry
- Sports Ministry

Outreach Ministries
- Bridging the Gap Radio
- Bringing the World Missions
- Broken Loves (Food and Raiment)
- Medical Missions
- Nursing Home Ministry
- Pro-Life Ministry

Guidance and Encouragement Ministries
- Addition to Freedom (Addiction Recovery)
- Biblical Counseling
- Caring Cars Ministry
- Grief Recovery
- Hearts of Hope (Reproductive Trials)
- More than Conquerors (Purity)
- Pastoral Care Counseling

Prayer Groups/Meetings
- Captured! (Photography)
- Creative and Technology Ministries
- Expressed! (Writing)
- Men’s Prayer
- Prayer for Captives (Human Trafficking Victims)
- Wired! (Sound/Video)

Service Ministries
- Event Coordination
- Greeters
- Ushers

Worship Ministries
- Children’s Ministry Worship
- Main Sanctuary Worship
- Men’s Ministry Worship
- Ministries Worship
- Women’s Ministry Worship
- Youth Ministries Worship

Prison Ministry
- Pray for their comfort and protection as they are separated from their parents and loved ones.

Ministry Prayer Requests

Broken Loves Ministry & Families
- Pray for their comfort and protection as they are separated from their parents and loved ones.

Praise
- Jennifer received the Lord
- Mike Ducane

Haydee
- Support for nieces with dementia

Carlos
- Husband with Alzheimer’s

Rosa
- Mother with osteoporosis

Diana
- Surgery on hip – third time

Celeste
- Brother with heart issues and gout

Erinica
- Support for nieces with dementia

Roystan
- Health and strength

Elisa
- Mom, Angelica, in DR with intestinal problem

Ramona
- Brother, Jose, had a stroke

Edvina
- Mom, Anna, suffering from diabetes

Prison Ministry
- Pray for their comfort and protection as they are separated from their parents and loved ones.

The Bridge Radio
- Pray for God’s guidance and direction, as our radio ministry expands.

Bridging the Gap
- Pray for the Holy Spirit to touch many radio listeners’ lives through Pastor Lloyd’s teachings on The Bridge Radio and HopeFM.

Personal Prayer Requests

Gregory
- A personal relationship with Jesus through the programming of The Bridge Radio.

Brenda
- A personal relationship with Jesus through the programming of The Bridge Radio.

Natural Text
General Prayer Requests

New Requests ....
* Sandi - Single mom with financial concerns
* Mildred - Hospitalized in the ICU
* Thomas - Heart problems - healing and the Lord's wisdom
* Dan - Relief from stomach issues
* Sasha - Financial provision – lost her job
* Kelly - Single mom - family, financial and health needs
* Luis - Struggling with drug addiction
* Alejandro - Healing of cancer, salvation, financial help
* Ginger - Undergoing treatment for cancer
* Manuel - Recovery from recent heart transplant
* Jennifer - Freedom from excessive worrying
* Marysol - Lord to provide relief from back pain
* Vicente - Suffering from symptoms of allergies
* Brenda - Pain caused by rheumatoid arthritis
* Martina - Constant ringing in her ear

Please Continue to Pray For ....
* Rachel - Healing from HIV and Lord’s provision
* Michael E. - Issues related to diabetes
* Samuel, Sr. - Healing/recovery from health concerns
* Judy - Diagnosed with a pancreatic tumor
* Hannah - Recovery from stroke/surgery to remove brain tumor
* Maria - Back procedure could seriously affect heart artery
* Nicole M. - Recovery from recent surgery and transfusions
* Casey - Salvation – Trust in the Lord in all things
* Lucille - Recovery from surgery for a broken hip – in rehab
* Dakota - Young boy having seizures
* Mateo C. - Continuing improvement of eye issue
* B.J. - Miraculous healing from cancer
* Annie L. - Breathing issues and physical strength
* Richard - Surgery could remove only one of two brain tumors
* Eileen D. - Recovery following knee replacement surgery
* Sue H. - Recent diagnosis of Lou Gehrig’s Disease
* Daniela J. - Breast cancer – additional biopsies to be performed
* Abby - Praise! She remains cancer free. Pray it continues.
* Thomas - 2 yr.-old boy diagnosed with cancer
* Sergio - 3 yr.-old boy with a brain tumor
* Rudy - Diagnosed with incurable pancreatic cancer

Family & Relationships

* Married Couples - Growth in their relationship with the Lord and each other.
* Single Parents - Pray for strength and provision; employment; purity; and wisdom in ministering to their children.
* Prodigal Children - God’s grace for parents; protection and restoration of sons and daughters to the Lord.
* Unsaved Family Members - Pray for their openness to belief and to receive Jesus Christ.

Missionaries

* CCOB’s Worldwide Missionaries - Please pray for our many international missionaries & their families as they serve the Lord. Pray for financial provision, good health, God’s wisdom & discernment.
* England: Matt Kottman, Leatherhead; Mike Howard, Harrogate; Dave Sylvester, York
* Hungary: Kyle Eckhart, Szeged; Laci Nemeth, Del-Pest; Janos Nemeth, Tatabaranya; Ardav Kavai, Vajta
* Italy: Brian Cambra, Treviso
* Nicaragua: Cal Stuebner, Managua
* Dominican Republic: Jay Munoz, Timothy Project - Discipleship/Raising Pastors

For more details, visit the Missions Wall or go to www.ccob.org/missions

God's Provision

* Unemployed, Disabled & for Finances:
  * Alexandria, Anthony, Beatrice, Brandon, Brian, Carmen, Carol, Carolyn, Christopher, Dennis, Diana, Diane, Edwin, Franklin, Helen, John, Jose, Koriand, Linda, Maria, Paul, Rosana, Ryan, Sandra, Sarah, Steven, Tom, Tony, Veronda, Victor, William
* Single Parents:
  * Robert and Sarah - Recovery from recent surgery and transfusions
* Expecting Mothers:
  * Shannon R., Katrina M.

Grieving Families:

* For the families that have lost someone dear to them:
  * Arvindson Family, Rehorn Family

Government

* Federal / State / Local Officials
  * US President: Donald Trump
  * US Vice President: Mike Pence
  * NJ Governor: Chris Christie, Lt. Gov.: Kim Guadagno
  * US Senators: Cory Booker, Robert Menendez
  * US Representatives: Pallone, Watson-Coleman, Smith, Lance, Sires, Payne
  * Old Bridge, Mayor: Owen Henry
  * Old Bridge, Council: Cahill, Walker, Seher, Dunjee, Greene, Rosenzcrann, Mollis, Panos, Greenberg-Beli
  * US Military
    * for the men and women of our Armed Forces that are sacrificing their lives and their families, as well as protecting our country. Pray for their physical safety & spiritual growth.
* US Judicial System
  * For those in judicial leadership and for pending rulings on issues pertaining to religious liberty.
* Israel - Pray for the safety and peace of Jerusalem
  * Pray against religious persecution in Jerusalem, Jericho, and Gaza.
  * God’s protection for Seeds of Hope team.

Missionaries

* CCOB’s Home Grown Missionaries
  * Joey & Tiffany Rozeck
  * Tony & Amber Reyes

* Pray for our home-grown missionaries and their families. Pray for God’s wisdom as they serve the Lord.

* Nicaragua
  * God to bless the new work in Bath England that He is calling them to.

* Philippines
  * Zoli Vegel
  * Men of the church to step up spiritually
  * The church to have a greater influence
  * Women’s breakfast this Sat. – open hearts

* Serbia
  * Zoli Vegel
  * Open hearts for Christ

Outreach Organizations

* Debbie Carver
  * Prison
  * Encouragement and growth in the Lord.

* Patti Height
  * Out of Egypt
  * God to open doors, hearts and minds so there will no longer be a chasm between the church and the homosexual community.

Upcoming Mission Trips

* Nicaragua Medical Missions - June 3-10
* Dominican Republic - July 28 - Aug 3

Make Your Requests Known!

Our staff and fellowship welcome the opportunity to pray on your behalf! To submit a prayer request:
- Pick up a blank prayer request card at the Info Counter and hand your completed request to a pastor or drop it in any of the Agape boxes.
- Log on to: www.ccob.org/prayer or call 732-679-9222

Upcoming Special Events

* CCS Open House, 12:30 p.m. - May 21
* Prayer, Praise & Communion, 6:00 p.m. - June 4
* Bridgefest - June 23-24
* Keswick Family Retreat - July 9-14
* Men’s Barbecue - July 15
* Vacation Bible School - July 17-21
* Movie in the Park - August 20

PRAYER GUIDE
May 17, 2017

“He has shown you, O man, what is good; And what does the Lord require of you but to do justly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with your God?”

~ Micah 6:8

INTERCESSORY PRAYER TIMES

* Men’s Prayer - Tuesday 5:45 - 7:00 am
* Intercessory Prayer - Wednesday 6:30 pm
* Prayer for the Captives - 1st Sunday of each month 12:00 pm
* Prayer, Praise & Communion - 1st Sunday of each month 6:00 pm

We also encourage you to join our 24/7 Prayer Ministry, in which individuals commit to praying for the needs of our fellowship for one hour each week. Visit the Info Counter or our website for more details on how to get involved!